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1. General information
Subject Medical biology
Lector Doctor of Medical Sciences, Professor L. • 

Sokurenko
Teacher's contact phone number 067 5010815
Teacher's e-mail l-sokurenko@ i.ua
Discipline format Normative discipline.
The volume of the discipline 435 hours
Link to the distance learning site maem.kiev.ua
Consultations Monday o f each week 15.00-16.30

2. Annotation to the course
The subject of study of the discipline: 
Anatomy (Greek anatome, 'dissection') is the 
branch of biology concerned with the study of 
the structure o f organisms and their parts. 
Anatomy is a branch o f natural science which 
deals with the structural organization o f living 
things. It is an old science, having its beginnings 
in prehistoric times. Anatomy is inherently tied 
to developmental biology, embryology, 
comparative anatomy, evolutionary biology, and 
phylogeny, as these are the processes by which 
anatomy is generated, both over immediate and 
long-term timescales. Anatomy and physiology, 
which study the structure and function of 
organisms and their parts respectively, make a 
natural pair o f related disciplines, and are often 
studied together. Human anatomy is one o f the 
essential basic sciences that are applied in 
medicine.

Interdisciplinary links:
Human anatomy as a discipline:
a) is based on the study o f medical biology, 

histology, cytology and embryology, 
biophysics, Latin, ethics, philosophy, ecology 
and integrates with these disciplines;
b) lays the foundations for students to study 
normal and pathological physiology, 
pathological anatomy, operative surgery and 
topographic anatomy, deontology, 
propaedeutics o f clinical disciplines and the 
formation o f skills to apply knowledge o f human 
anatomy in the further study o f all clinical 
disciplines and future professional activities.

3. Purpose and objectives of the course
The purpose of teaching the discipline "Human 
anatomy" consistent with objectives of the 
educational-professional training program for 
applicants for the second educational (master's) 
level of higher education and are determined by 
the content o f those systemic knowledge and 
skills that must be mastered by a doctor. The 
knowledge that students receive from the 
discipline "Human anatomy" is basic for the 
block o f disciplines that provide scientific and 
professional training.

The main tasks of studying the discipline 
"Human anatomy" are:
- Analyze information about the structure o f the 
human body, system it is made up o f organs and
tissues;
- To provide interdependence and unity o f 
structures and functions o f human organs, their 
variability is influenced by environmental 
factors;
- To determine the influence o f social conditions 
and labor on the development and structure o f 
the human organism;
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- To demonstrate mastering moral-ethical 
attitude to a living person and his body as an 
object o f anatomical and clinical studies.

4. Competencies and learning outcomes
As a result o f learning o f "Human anatomy " student have to
know:

- shape and structure o f  bones (systema skeletale);
- bone joints (systema articulare);
- muscles (systema musculare);
- viscera (systema digestorium, respiratorium, urinarium, genitalia);
- central and peripheral nervous system (including the autonomic department o f the peripheral 

nervous system (systema..nervorum);
- endocrine organs (glandulae endocrinae);
- organs and structures o f the immune system;
- lymphoid system (systema lymphoideum);
- sense organs (systema sensuum);
- common cover (integumentum commune);
- cardiovascular (systemacardiovasculare);

be able:
- to demonstrate and describe the anatomical structure o f organs, systems o f human organs;
- to determine the anatomical relationships o f organs and systems o f human organs on anatomical 

preparations (topography o f organs);
- be able to assess the impact o f social conditions and labor on the development and structure o f the 

human body;
- be able to use Latin anatomical terms and their Ukrainian equivalents in accordance with the 

requirements o f the international anatomical nomenclature (Sâo Paulo, 1997; Kyiv, 2001);

According to the requirements o f Educational Standard o f higher education the discipline 
provides obtaining competencies by students:

integrated: ability to solve general and complex specialized tasks and 
practical problems in careers in health care or in learning, which provides research and/or 
implementation o f innovation and characterized by complexity and uncertainty o f the 
conditions and requirements.

- general: ability for abstract thinking, analysis and synthesis; ability to learn and acquire 
modern knowledge; ability to apply knowledge in practical situations; knowledge and 
understanding o f the subject area and understanding o f the profession; ability to make 
informed decisions; ability to use information and communication technologies; 
determination and persistence on tasks and responsibilities taken.

- special (professional)-, ability to determine the list o f necessary laboratory and instrumental 
studies and evaluating their results; skills to perform medical procedures; ability to assess the 
impact o f environmental, social, economic and biological determinants o f the health state o f 
the individual, family and population.

Matrix of competencies

- C o m p e t e n c e K n o w l e d g e Abi l i ty C o m m u n i c a t i o n A u t o n o m y  a n d  

res po ns ib i l i t y

I nt egr al  c o m p e t e n c e
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The ability to solve general and com plex specialized tasks and practical p roblem s in careers in healt h care 

or in learning, which provides research and / or implem entation  o f  innovatio  n and characterized by 

complexity  and uncertainty o f  the conditions and requirements.

G e n e r a l  c o m p e t e n c e s

1 Ability for 
abstract 
thinking, 
analysis and 
synthesis , 
ability to learn 
and be trained 
simultaneously.

T o  know: 
m ethods  o f  
analysis, 
synthesis and 
further modern  
training.

Be able to: 
analyze information, 
make informed 
decisions, acquire 
modern knowledge.

Establish 
appropriate  
re lationships to 
achieve goals.

T o  take responsibili ty  for 
the timely acquisition 
o f  modern knowledge.

2 Ability to apply 
know ledge in 
practical 
situations.

To  know: 
specialized 
conceptual 

'"'knowledge.

Be able to: 
solve complex 
problem s and issues 
that arise in 
professional 
activities.

C lear and 
unequivocal 
reports o f  their 
findings, 
know ledge and 
explanations that 
jus tify  them  to 
specialists and 
nonspecialists .

To take responsibility for 
making  decis ions in 
difficult conditions.

3 K now ledge and 
unders tanding 
o f  the subject 
a rea  and 
unders tanding 
o f  professional 
activity.

T o  know: 
the structure o f  
professional 
activity.

Be able to: carry out 
professional activity 
that needs updating 
and integration o f  
knowledge.

Ability to form
effective
com m unicat ion
strategy in
professional
activit ies.

T o  take responsibility  for 
professional developm ent,  
ability to further 
professional training with 
a h igh  level o f  autonomy.

4 The ability to 
make informed 
decisions; to 
w ork  in team; 
skills o f  
interpersonal 
interaction.

To  know: 
tactics and 
strategies o f  
com m unicat ion , 
laws and 
m ethods  o f  
com m unicat ive  
behavior.

Be able to: 
make informed 
decisions, choose 
methods and 
strategies o f  
com m unicat ion  to 
ensure effective 
team w ork

Use
com m unicat ion  
strategies and 
skills o f  
interpersonal 
interaction

T o take responsibili ty  for 
the choice o f  tactics and 
m ethods o f  
comm unication .

5 Skills o f  using 
information and 
com m unicat ion  
technologies .

T o  know:
information and
com m unicat ion
technologies
used in
professional
activities.

Be able to: 
use  information 
and comm unicat ion  
technologies  in 
the professional 
field that needs 
updating and 
integration o f  
knowledge.

Use information 
and om m unica t ion  
technologies  in 
professional 
activity.

T o  take responsibility  for 
the deve lopm ent o f  
professional 
kn ow ledge  and skills.

6 Certainty and 
persistence on 
tasks and 
responsibilities 
taken.

T o  know: 
responsibilities 
and ways 
to perform the 
tasks.

Be able to: 
define goals and 
objectives, be 
persistent and 
diligent in the 
performance o f  
duties.

Set interpersonal 
com m unicat ion  for 
effective
im plem entation  o f  
tasks and 
responsibili ties.

T o  take responsibili ty  for 
qualitative perform ance  o f  
tasks.

S p ec i a l  ( p r o f  e ss io na l )  c o m p e t e n c e s

1 The ability to 
de termine the 
list o f  necessary  
laboratory and 
instrumental 
studies and to 
evaluate their 
results.

T o  know: 
the im pact o f  
physical factors 
on the human 
body, standard 
m ethods o f  
laboratory and

Be able to: 
analyze research 
results.

Select and 
evaluate  research 
results.

T o  take responsibility for 
the decis ions on the 
evaluation o f  research 
results.
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instrumental
studies.

Skills o f  
perform ing 
medical 
procedures.

T o  know: 
b iophysics o f  
hum an organs 
and systems.

Be able to: analyze 
the biophysical 
param eters  o f  
hum an organs and 
systems.

Form and bring 
the conclus ions to 
patients and 
professionals 
about the need for 
a health care 
manipulation.

Responsibility,
independence.

Ability to 

evaluate the 

im pact o f  

environmental,  

social,
econom ic  and 

biological 
determ inants on 

the health o f  the 

individual, 

family and 

population.

T o  know:

.environmental 

factors that 

affect health 

negatively in 

the population; 

statistical 

analysis 

m ethods for the 
evaluation o f  

environmental 

factors and 
m ethods for 
determination  
o f  relation 

betw een  them.

B e able: to evaluate 
the environm ent 
state and 
negative impacts on
health.
T o  know  methods 

o f  statistical 
analysis.

Make conclus ions 
about the health o f  
the population  on 
the basis o f  the 
relationship with 
environm enta l  
factors.

T o  take responsibility for 

the correct conclusions 

regard ing  the negative 

im pact o f  environmental 

factors.

5. Organization of course training
The volume o f  the course

Type o f lesson Total amount o f  hours
Lectures 30
Practical (seminar) classes 230
Independent work 175

Course signs
Semester the 1st, the2nd, the 3rd 
Specialty 222 "Medicine"______

Course (year o f study) 
the 1st, the2nd

Normative
discipline

Course thematics
The syllabus is structured into 5 modules, which include content modules.

Module 1. The locomotor system. 
Submodules:
1. Introduction to anatomy.
2. Osteology).
3. Syndesmology.
4. Myology.

Module 2. Splanchnology and organs o f  the endocrine system. 
Submodules:
5. Anatomy o f  the digestive system._______________________________
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6. Anatomy o f  the respiratory system.
7. Anatomy o f  the urinary system.
8. Anatomy o f  the reproductive systems.
9. Anatomy o f  the endocrine system.

Module 3. Central nervous system and sensory organs 
Submodules:
10. Anatomy o f  the spinal cord.
11. Anatomy o f  the brain.
12. Sensory organs.

Module 4. Heart. Vessels and nerves o f  the head and neck 
Submodules:
13. Anatomy o f  the heart.
14. Vessels o f  the head and neck.
15. Nerves o f  thfrhead and neck.

M odule 5. Vessels and nerves o f  the trunk and extremities. 
Submodules:
16. Arteries and veins o f  the trunk and extremities.
17. Anatomy o f  the immune system.
18. Innervation o f  the trunk and extremities.

THEM ATIC PLAN OF LECTURES 
The first year of study 

The 1st SEMESTER

№ Theme Amount 
of hours

1. Introduction to anatomy. Kyiv Anatomical School. The initial stages o f 
human embryogenesis. The doctrine of embryonic sheets.

2

2. General osteology. 2
3 . General arthrology. 2
4 . General myology. 2

5. Introduction to splanchnology. 2

Total 10

The 2IU| SEMESTER

№ Theme Amount of 
hours

1 . General anatomy o f the digestive system. 2
2. General anatomy o f the respiratory system. 2
o
J>. General anatomy o f female and male genital systems. 2
4. Anatomy o f sensory organs. 2
5. Introduction to the cardiovascular system. Heart anatomy. 2

Total 10

The second year of study 
The 3rd SEMESTER
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№ Theme Amount 
of hours

1. General anatomy o f blood vessels. 2
2. General anatomy o f organs o f the immune system. 2
3. General anatomy o f lymphatic vessels. 2
4. General anatomy o f the peripheral nervous system. 2
5. Anatomy o f the autonomic part o f the peripheral nervous system. 2

Total 10

THEM ATIC PLAN OF PRACTICAL CLASSES

The first year of study 
T h e  I s ' s e m e s t e r

№ Theme Amount 
of hours

Module l “The locomotor system”.
Submodule “Osteology ”

1. Anatomic nomenclature and terminology. Axes and planes o f the human 
body.

2

2. Vertebrae. General features, signs o f vertebras in different parts o f vertebral 
column. Sacrum, coccyx. Anomalies.

2

3. Ribs, sternum, clavicle, scapula. 2
4. Bones o f shoulder and forearm: humerus, ulna, radius. 2
5. Bones o f the hand. 2
6. Hip bone, femur. 2
7. Bones o f the foreleg (shin) and foot. 2
8. Bones o f the skull: frontal, parietal, occipital. 2
9. Sphenoid and ethmoid bones. 2
10. Temporal bone: structure, parts. Canals, tympanic cavity o f temporal bone. 2
11. Bones o f facial skull. 2
12. External, internal base o f the skull. Skull as a whole. 2
13. Orbital fossa. Bone basis o f nasal cavity. Bone palate. Malformations. 

Temporal, infratemporal, pterygo-palatine fossae, its connections, clinical 
significance.

2

14. Control on submodule “Osteology ” , 2
Submodule “Syndesmology ”

15. General syndesmology. Types o f the connections. Classification o f the 
articulations. Connections between vertebras. Vertebral column as a whole.

2

16. Connections o f vertebral column with the skull. Atlanto-occipital and 
atlanto-axial joints. Connections of the bones o f the skull. Temporo
mandibular joint.

2

17. Connections between ribs and vertebral column, ribs and sternum. 
Thorax. Connections o f the bones o f the girdle of upper extremity.

2

18. Shoulder joint, elbow joint. Connections o f the bones o f forearm and hand. 2
19. Connections o f the bones o f pelvic girdle. Pelvis as a whole. Hip joint. 2
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20. Knee-joint. Connections o f the bones of leg (shin) and foot. 2
21. Control on submodule “Syndesmology”. 2

Submodule “M yology”.
22. General myology. Muscles and fascias of the back. Topography. 2
23. Muscles and fascias o f the chest. Diaphragm. 2
24. Muscles and fascias o f the abdomen. Vagina o f rectus abdominis. Inguinal 

canal. White line of abdomen. Topography o f the anterior wall o f the 
abdominal cavity.

2

25. Muscles and fascias o f the neck. Topography o f the neck: triangles o f  the 
neck.

; 2

26. Muscles and fascias o f the head. Muscles o f mastication, mimic muscles. 2
27. Muscles and fasciae o f the shoulder girdle. Axillar cavity. Muscles and 

fascias o f the shoulder. Topography o f the shoulder.
2

28. Muscles and fascias o f the forearm and hand. Synovial sheaths. 2
29. Muscles and fascias o f the pelvic girdle. Muscles and fascias o f the thigh. 

Femoral canal. M uscular and vascular lacunas.
2

30. Muscles o f the leg (shin) and foot. 2
31. Control on submodule “Myology” . 2
32. Final module control on module №1 "The locomotor system”. 2

Module 2 “Splanchnology and organs of the endocrine system”.
Submodule “ Anatom y o f  the digestive system ”.

33. Oral cavity. Palate. 2
34. Tongue. Salivary glands. 2
35. Teeth. 2
36. Pharynx. Esophagus. Stomach. 2
37. Small intestine. 2
38. Large intestine. 2
39. Liver. Pancreas. Peritoneum. 2
40. Diff.credit 2

Total 80

The 2'ul SEMESTER

Submodule “Anatomy o f  the respiratory system ”,
1. Nose. Larynx. 2
2. Trachea, bronchi, lungs. 2
3. Pleura. Mediastinum. The review o f the serous membranous o f the inner 

organs.
2

Submodule Anatomy o f  the urinary system ”,
4. Kidney: external structure, the topography. 2
5. Internal structure o f the kidney. The segments o f the kidney. 

Malformations.
2

6. Ureters, urinary bladder. Male and female urethrae. X-ray anatomy o f the 
urine voiding organs.

2

Submodule “Anatomy o f  the reproductive system s”.
7. Internal male genital organs. External male genital organs. Malformations. 2
8. Female genital organs. Malformations. Perineum. 2

Submodule “Anatomy o f  the endocrine system ”.
9. The general principle o f the structure o f the endocrine glands. Central 

part o f the endocrine system. The pineal gland. The pituitary gland.
2
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10. Peripheral part o f endocrine system (the thyroid gland, the parathyroid 
gland, the pancreatic islets, the suprarenal gland, the endocrine part of 
gonads).

2

11. Final control on module 2 “Splanchnology and organs o f the endocrine' 
system”.

2

Module 3 “ Central nervous system and sensory organs.”
Submodule “Anatomy o f  the spinal cord”.

12. Introduction in nervous system. Basic principles o f the structure o f  the 
reflex arc. White and grey matters o f the central nervous system. 
Development o f the central nervous system. External structure o f the spinal 
cord. Meninges and blood vessels o f the spinal cord.

. 2

13. Internal structure o f spinal cord. White and grey matters o f the spinal cord. 2
Submodule “Anatomy o f  the brain  ” .

14. Medulla oblongata, pons. 2
15. Cerebellum. The isthmus o f the rhombencephalon. 2
16. The fourth ventricle, the rhomboid fossa. 2
17. Midbrain. 2
18. Diencephalon, the third ventricle. 2
19. External structure o f cerebral hemispheres. 2
20. The rhinencephalon. Limbic brain. The basal nuclei. 2
21. Structure o f grey matter and cortex o f cerebral hemispheres. Functional 

arrangement o f the cerebral cortex.
2

22. The lateral ventricles. The white matter o f the cerebral hemispheres. The 
meninges o f the brain. Circulation of cerebrospinal liquid.

2

Submodule “Anatomy o f  sensory organs”.
23. General esthesiology. Visual analyzer. Eyeball: layers, chambers, 

refracting medias.
2

24. Accessory structures o f visual analyzer. Nervous pathway o f visual 
analyzer.

2

25. General characteristic o f organ for hearing. External and middle ears. 
Bones o f middle ear, tympanic cavity, its walls.

2

26. Internal ear. Periotic and otic labyrinths. The eights pair o f cranial 
nervous.

2

27. Olphactory and taste analyzers. Nervous pathways o f taste and smell. 2
28. The integumentary system. Derivates o f the skin. Mammary gland. 2
29. Afferent nervous pathways o f cortical direction. Medial lemniscus. 

Afferent nervous pathways o f cerebellar direction.
2

30. Efferent pyramidal nervous pathways. Efferent extrapyramidal nervous 
pathways.

31. Final control on module 3 “Central nervous system and sensory 
organs.”

2

Module 4 «The heart. Vessels and nerves of the head, the neck»
Submodule “The heart. ”

32. Anatomy o f the heart: external structure, the cardiac chambers, wall 
structure o f the heart.

2

3 3 . Anatomy o f the heart: vessels and nerves o f the heart, the conducting 
system o f the heart.

2

34. Circles o f blood circulation. The pericardium. Topography o f the heart. 2
35. Control on submodule “The heart.” 2
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Submodule “Vessels o f  the head, the neck”
36. The aorta. The branches o f aortic arch. The common carotid artery. The 

internal carotid artery.
2

37. The external carotid artery. The subclavian artery. The axillary artery. 2
38. Blood supply o f the brain and spinal cord. Anastomoses. Clinical aspects. 2
39. General characteristic o f venous system. System o f vena cava superior. 

Veins o f head and neck.
2

40. Lymphatic vessels and nodes o f the head and neck. 2
41. Control on submodule“Vessels o f the head, the neck” • 2

Submodule “Nerves o f  the head, the neck»
42. Cranial nerves. The origination, the general features, the featured nuclei, 

the point o f arise, the escape point, the related branches and the 
responsibility areas o f the oculomotor, trochlear and abducent nerves.

2

43. The origination, the general features, the featured nuclei, the point o f arise, 
the escape point, the related branches and the responsibility areas o f the 
trigeminal nerve. Nervous pathway o f the trigeminal nerve.

2

44. The facial nerve. The intermediate nerve. The origination, the general 
features, the featured nuclei, the point of arise, the escape point, the related 
branches and the responsibility areas.

2

45. The glossopharyngeal nerve. The related branches and the responsibility 
areas.

2

46. The vagus nerve. The origination, the general features, the featured nuclei, 
the point o f arise, the escape point, the related branches and the 
responsibility areas.
The vagus nerve. The origination, the general features, the featured nuclei, 
the point o f arise, the escape point, the related branches and the 
responsibility areas.

2

47. The accessory, hypoglossal nerves. The related branches and the 
responsibility areas.

2

48. Control on submodule “Nerves o f the head, the neck» 2
49. Practical skills from the training material module 4 «Heart. Vessels and 

nerves o f a head, neck».
2

50. Final control on module 4 «The heart. Vessels and nerves o f a head, 
neck»

2

Total 100

The second year of study 
The 3 rd SEMESTER

№ Theme Amount of 
hours

Module 5 « Vessels and nerves of the trunk and extremities»
Submodule “Arteries and veins o f  the trunk and extrem ities”.

1. Arteries o f upper extremity. 3
2. Thoracic aorta. Parietal and paired visceral branches o f abdominal aorta. 3
oJ>. Unpaired visceral branches o f abdominal aorta. 3
4. Iliac arteries. Arteries o f the thigh. 3
5. Arteries o f a lower extremity. 3
6. System of vena cava superior. Veins of upper extremities and chest. 3
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7. System o f vena cava inferior. Veins of lower extremities, pelvis and 
abdominal cavity.

3

8. System o f portal vein. Fetal circulation. 3
Submodule “Anatomy o f  the immune system ”.

9. Immune system. Organs o f haemopoesis. Central part o f the immune 
system. The red bone marrow. The thymus.

3

10. Peripheral part of the immune system. The lymph nodes. The spleen. The 
tonsils. The lymphoid nodules. Lymphatic vessels and nodes o f the lower 
limb, pelvis and abdomen.

3

Submodule “ Innervation o f  the trunk and extrem ities”.
11. General characteristics o f the peripheral nervous system. The spinal nerves. 

The posterior rami o f the spinal nerves. The anterior rami o f the spinal 
nerves. The cervical plexus.

3

12. The brachial plexus. 3
13. The intercostal nerves. The lumbar plexus. 3
14. The sacro-coccygeal plexus. 3
15. Introduction to vegetative nervous system. Sympathetic part o f autonomic 

nervous system. Parasympathetic part o f autonomic nervous system.
3

16. Autonomic innervation o f organs. Autonomic ganglions o f pelvis, abdomen. 3
17. Final control on module №5 « Vessels and nerves of the trunk and 

extremities»
2

Total 50

THEM ATIC PLAN OF INDEPENDENT WORK OF STUDENTS
The first year of study 

T h e  1 st s e i m  e s t e r

№ Theme Amount 
of hours

Module l “The locomotor system”. 3
1. The main stages o f the development o f anatomy in ancient times, in the 

Renaissance, in the XVII - XIX centuries.
3

2. Development o f Ukrainian Anatomical Schools. oJ
oJ>. Anatomic nomenclature and terminology. Axes and planes o f the human 

body.
3

4. Anatomy o f bones o f the trunk. 3
5. Anatomy o f skull bones. 3
6. Anatomy o f bones o f upper and lower extremities. 3
7. X-ray, CT, MRI scan analysis o f skeletal bones. 3
8. Anatomy o f continuous and discontinuous bone joints. 

Development o f connections between bones in ontogenesis.
3

9. Connections between bones o f the trunk and between the bones o f the skull. 3
10. Connections between bones o f upper and lower extremities. 3
11. Analysis o f X-rays, CT, MRI connections o f upper limb bones. 3
12. X-ray, CT, MRI analysis o f lower limb bone joints. 3
13. Development o f the muscle. Auxiliary apparatus of the muscle. Features of 

the synovial vagina o f the limb muscles.

o3

14. Anatomy o f muscles and fasciae o f the body. o
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15. Anatomy o f muscles and fasciae o f the head and neck. Topography o f the 
neck.

3

16. Anatomy o f muscles and fasciae o f upper and lower extremities. 
Topography o f upper and lower extremities.

3

M odule 2 “ Splanchnology , endocrine system ”.
Submodule. Anatom y o f  the digestive system.

17. Anatomy o f the oral cavity and its derivatives 3

18. Anatomy o f digestive organs 3

19. Anatomy o f large digestive glands: liver and pancreas , 3

20. Anatomy o f the peritoneum. Development o f the abdominal cavity and 
peritoneum (derivatives o f ventral and dorsal mesenteries). The peritoneum -  
topography, derivatives, relation to organs. Cavities and peritoneum 
recesses.

o
3

21. CT analysis, M M  of digestive system organs. o3
Submodule. Anatom y o f  the respiratory system.

22. Anatomy o f respiratory system organs. 3

23. CT analysis, MRI o f the respiratory system 3
Submodule. Anatom y o f  the urinary system.

24. Review o f organs o f urinary apparatus. Development o f the urinary 
system.

oJ

25. Anatomy o f the urinary system organs. 3

Total 75

The 2 1111 S E M E S T E R

Submodule. Anatom y o f  the genital systems.
1. Development o f genital organs. 2
2. Anatomy o f the male reproductive system organs. 2
oJ. Development, anatomy, topography and function of genital glands. 2
4. Anatomy o f the female genital organs. Perineum. The structure, topography 

and functionof the external female genital organs.
2

5. CT, MRI o f the organs o f the small pelvis. 2
Submodule. Anatom y o f  organs o f  immune and endocrine systems.

6. Classification, anatomy, function o f endocrine glands. 3

Module 3 “ Central nervous system and sensory organs.”
Submodule. Anatom y o f  spinal cord.

7. Introduction in the central nervous system. General principles o f the 
structure o f reflex arches. Gray and white matter o f the central nervous 
system. Development o f the central nervous system in onto- and 
phylogeny.

3

8. External and internal structure o f the spinal cord. The structure o f the 
spinal nerve.

3

9. CT, MRI o f the spinal cord
Submodule. Anatom y o f  brain.

10. Development o f the brain in embryogenesis. Anatomy o f the derivatives of 
the rhomboid brain and the middle brain.

3

11. Anatomy o f the meninges o f the brain. Formation and ways o f the 
circulation o f cerebrospinal liquid.

o

12. CT, MRI o f the brain. 3
Submodule. Sensory organs.
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13. Visual analyzer. Eyeball: layers, chambers, refracting medias. 2
14. Accessory structures o f  visual analyzer. Nervous pathway o f the visual 

analyzer.
2

15. Anatomy o f the ear. 2
16. Nervous pathway o f the taste and smell. Skin, its derivatives. 2
17. Skin, its derivatives. Mammary gland. Nervous pathways o f the skin 

sensitivity.
2

18. Projection pathways o f the brain and spinal cord (afferent and efferent). 2
Module 4 «The heart. Vessels and nerves of the head, the neck»

Submodule. Heart anatomy.
19. Introduction to the cardiovascular system. Anatomy o f the heart. Systemic 

and pulmonary blood circulations. Fetal circulation.
3

20. Development o f the heart in embryogenesis. Anomalies and variants o f 
heart development.

3

21. CT analysis, MRI o f the heart. 3
Submodule. Vessels o f  the head and neck.

22. Distributional regularities of arteries for P.F. Lesgaft. 3

23. Arterial vessels o f the head and neck. Arteries o f the orbital cavity, 
nasal cavity and mouth. Anastomosis between the external and 
internal carotid arteries.

3

24. Arteries and veins o f the cranial cavity. Anastomosis between the internal 
carotid and subclavian arteries.

3

25. Venous vessels o f the head and neck. Formation o f internal, external and 
jugular veins.

QJ

Submodule. Crania! and spinal nerves.
26. Classification o f cranial nerves. General anatomy o f vegetative nodes o f the 

head. Anatomy o f the I-XII pairs o f cranial nerves.
2

27. Parasympathetic innervation o f the organs o f the head and neck. 2
28. Sympathetic innervation o f the organs o f the head and neck. 2

Total 70

The second year of study

The 3rd S E M E S T E R

№ Theme Amount 
of hours

Module 5 « Vessels and nerves of the trunk and extremities»
1. Arteries o f the thoracic cavity, abdominal cavity and pelvic cavity. 2
2. General anatomy o f venous vessels. Veins o f the trunk. Intrasystem and 

intersystem venous anastomosis.
2

3. Vessels o f the upper limb. Anastomoses o f the upper limb vessels. 2
4. Vessels o f the lower limb. Anastomoses o f the lower limb vessels. 2
5. Topography o f major vessels o f exteremities. 2
6. Anatomy o f the immune system organs. 2
7. Lymph nodes o f the chest, abdominal cavity and small pelvis. 2
8. Status o f «thymico-lymphatic drainage», clinical aspects. 2
9. Formation o f  the spinal nerve. Posterior branches o f  the spinal nerves. 9

10. Somatic nerve plexuses: cervical, brachial, lumbar, sacral, coccygeal. 
Thoracic nerves.

2
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11. Innervation o f the upper extremity muscles. 2
12. Innervation o f the lower limb muscles. 2
13. Parasympathetic innervation o f the organs o f the chest cavity, abdominal 

cavity, pelvic cavity.
3

14. Sympathetic innervation o f the thoracic cavity, abdominal cavity, pelvic 
cavity.

3

Total 30

THE LIST OF THEORETICAL QUESTIONS FOR PREPARATION OF STUDENTS FOR
THE FINAL MODULAR CONTROL.

1. Subject, object and content o f anatomy, modern directions and methods o f research.
2. The early stages o f human embryogenesis. The doctrine o f embryonic leayers.
3. Short information about the history o f anatomy (Hippocrates, Galen, Vesalius, Garvey, 
Malpighiy, etc.).
4. The bones o f the cranium, their development. The cranial bones o f a newborn child.
5. The bones o f the facial skull.
6. Cranial base and calvaria. Foramens in skull. Joints o f skull bones.
7. Orbita, its connection and structure. Vessels and nerves that pass through the superior orbital
fissura and the optic canal.
8. The nasal cavity, its walls. Additional nasal cavities, connection with the nasal cavity.
9. The temporal and infratemporal fossa, their borders and contents.
10. The pterygopalatine fossa, its borders, connection and structure.
11. Classification o f joints.
12. The structure o f  the joint. Classification o f joints based by the form o f articulating surfaces and 
by the function.
13. Temporomandibular joint, its shape. The structure o f the muscle that acts on it. Blood supply of 
the joint.
14. The vertebral column: its structure, connections, movements. The muscles that provide 
movements.
15. The thorax, structure of the joints o f the ribs with vertebrae and the sternum.
16. The development and the structure o f the skeleton o f the upper limb. Abnormalities o f the 
development o f the upper limb.
17. Joints o f the shoulder bones. The muscles that act on them. Blood supply o f the shoulder joint.
18. Elbow joint and joints o f the forearm bones. Muscles that provide movements in the elbow 
joint, its innervation and blood supply.
19. The wrist joint, its structure, shape, movements. The muscles that perform these movements. 
Blood supply and innervation of the joint.
20. Hand, its bones, joints, muscles.
21. Development and structure o f the skeleton of the lower limb.
22. The pelvic bones, their joints. The sizes o f the female pelvis.
23. The hip joint, structure, shape, movements, muscles that perform them. Innervasion and blood 
supply o f the joint.
24. Knee joint, structure, shape, movements, muscles that perform them. Innervasion and blood 
supply o f the joint.
25. Bones o f the leg and the foot, their joints and muscles.
26. The foot bones, joints, muscles that act on them. Arches o f foot.
27. General anatomy o f the muscles. Classification, structure o f the muscles as an organ.
Development of skeletal muscles.____________________________________________________________
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28. Muscles o f the back. Topographical and embryological classification. The superficial muscles 
of the back, their characteristic, innervation and blood supply.
29. Muscles o f the back. Topographical and embryological classification. Deep muscles o f the 
back, characteristic, innervation and blood supply.
30. Nuscles o f the thorax. Classification, characteristic, innervation and blood supply.
31. Respiratory muscles. Diaphragm: structure, innervation and blood supply.
32. Abdominal muscles: classification, characteristic, innervation and blood supply. The vagina 
of rectus muscle o f the abdomen.
33. The inguinal canal, its walls, the deep and superficial ring, the contents o f the inguinal canal.
34. Muscles and neck, fascia, classification. Superfitial muscles o f the neck, muscles o f the hyoid 
bone: characteristic, innervation and blood supply.
35. Muscles and neck, fascia, classification. Deep neck muscles: characteristic, innervation and 
blood supply. Topography o f the neck.
36. Masticating muscles,;.,development, characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
37. Facial muscles: development, characteristics, innervation and blood supply. The difference 
between facial muscles from other skeletal muscles.
38. Muscles o f the shoulder girdle: characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
39. Shoulder muscles: characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
40. Axillary fossa and cavity, its walls, triangles, openings and contents.
41. Muscles o f the forearm: their group characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
42. Muscles o f hand: characteristics, innervation and blood supply. Bone-fibrous canals, synovial 
vagina.
43. Pelvic muscles: group, characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
44. Muscles and fascia o f the thigh: their characteristics, innervation and blood supply. Adductor 
canal.
45. Muscular and vascular lacuna. Femoral canal.
46. Muscles and fascia o f the leg: their characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
47. Muscles and fascia o f the foot: their characteristics, innervation and blood supply.
48. The oral cavity. The walls, palate, their structure, innervation and blood supply.
49. Teeth: parts, substance, formula. Terms o f teeth protrusion. Innervation and blood supply.
50. Tongue: development, function, structure, innervation and blood supply.
51. Salivary glands. Classification. Parotid gland, topography, structure, excretory duct, 
innervation and blood supply.
52. Sublingual and submandibular salivary glands, topography, structure, excretory ducts, 
innervation and blood supply.
53. Pharynx: topography, parts, structure, lymphoepithelial ring, innervation and blood supply.
54. Esophagus: its topography, parts, structure, innervation and blood supply.
55. Stomach: development, topography, parts, structure, relation to the peritoneum, ligaments, 
innervation and blood supply.
56. Small intestine: departments, their topography, structure, perineum relation, innervation and 
blood supply.
57. Duodenum: development, topography, parts, structure, position within the peritoneum, 
innervation and blood supply.
58.Colon: their topography, parts, structure, position within the peritoneum, innervation and blood 
supply.
59. Caecum and appendix: their topography, structure, innervation and blood supply.
60. Rectum: topography, parts, structure, innervation and blood supply.
61. Development o f the alimentary tract. General structure o f the digestive system, characteristic o f 
the layers o f the oesophagus, stomach, intestine.
62. Liver, its development, structure, topography, gallbladder. Bile tracts, innervation and blood 
supply of the liver.
63. Pancreas: development, structure, topography, innervation and blood supply.
64. Peritoneum: development, anatomic structure, layers, ligaments, mesenteries._________________
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65. The peritoneal bags. The lesser omentum, its layers and connections.
66. The nose. Nasal cavity, its development, structure, innervation and blood supply.
67. Larynx: cartilages, connections, muscles, their functions, innervation and blood supply.
68. Laryngeal cavity: parts and their walls.
69. Trachea and bronchi: development, topography, structure, innervation and blood supply.
70. Lungs: development, structure, topography, innervation and blood supply.
71. Lobes, segments, lobules, acinus o f the lungs, innervation and blood supply.
72. Lungs: bronchial tree and alveolar structures, functions o f the lungs.
73. The root o f the lungs, its structures, topography.
74. Pleura: development, layers, recessus, topography.
75. Mediastinum: borders and regions. Organs o f the anterior mediastinum.
76. Mediastinum: borders and regions. Organs of the posterior mediastinum, their topography.
77. Classification o f the glands o f internal secretion. Suprarenal glands: topography, structure, 
innervation and blood supply.
78. Branchiogenic glands o f internal secretion: thyroid, parathyroid and thymus, their 
development, topography, structure, functions, innervation and blood supply.
79. Organs o f haemopoesis, classifications. Spleen: development, anatomic structure, topography, 
innervation and blood supply.
80. Kidneys: development, structure, topography, innervation and blood supply.
81. Ureter, urinary bladder: development, structure, topography, innervation and blood supply.
82. Male and female urethra: development, structure, topography, innervation and blood supply.
83. Testicles, epididymis. Descending o f testicles into the scrotum. Abnormalities o f the testicles 
position, spermatic cord, its parts, topography.
84. Layers o f the testicle. Scrotum: its development and structure.
85. Seminal vesicles, the prostate gland, bulbo-urethral glands, their position relating to urethra.
86. Male genitalia: depelopment, structure, abnormalities o f the development.
87. Ovary: topography, structure, relation to peritoneum, innervation, blood supply.
88. Uterus: development, structure, parts, topography, relation to peritoneum, innervation, blood 
supply.
89. Uterine tube: development, parts, structure, relation to peritoneum, innervation, blood supply.
90. Female external genitalia: development, structure. Mammary gland: structure, innervation, 
blood supply.
91. Perineum: definition, female and male perineal muscles and fasciae, innervation, blood supply.
92. Heart: development, external structure. The structure o f the right atrium.
93. Heart: topography, projection o f its borders on the front thoracic wall. The structure o f the left 
atrium.
94. Heart: arteries and veins.
95. Heart: structure o f wall, myocardium o f atria and ventricles. Conducting system o f the heart.
96. Heart valves: topography, structure.
97. Heart chambers and vessels, which are related to them. The innervation o f the heart.
98. Pericardium: parts, topography, structure.
99. Aorta: parts, their topography. Aortic arch and its branches.
100. Aorta: its parts. Abdominal aorta and its branches.
101. The common carotid artery. The internal carotid artery. Topography, branches. The blood 
supply o f the brain and spinal cord.
102. The external carotid artery: its topography, branches, areas o f blood supply.
103. Subclavian artery: its topography, branches, areas o f blood supply.
104. Pulmonary circulation.
105. Larger ring o f blood circulation.
106. Blood circulation o f the fetus.
107. Axillary and brachial arteries: topography, branches, areas o f blood supply.
108. The arteries o f forearm and hand: topography, branches, areas o f blood supply.
109. Arterial plexus o f the elbow and wrist joints._____________________________________________
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110. Common iliac artery. Internal iliac artery: areas o f blood supply.
111. Femoral artery. Popliteal artery: topography, branches, areas o f blood supply.
112. Blood supply and innervation o f the knee and ankle joints.
113. Calf arteries, topography, branches, regions o f their blood supply.
114. Foot arteries, topography, branches, regions o f their blood supply.
115. General anatomy o f blood vessels. Extraorganic and intraorganic vessels, microcirculation.
116. Microcirculation. Characteristic o f links.
117. Superior vena cava, formation, topography, tributaries. Azygos and hemiazygos veins.
118. Internal jugular vein, topography, tributaries.
119. External and anterior jugular veins, topography, tributaries.
120. Inferior vena cava, formation, topography, tributaries.
121. Cava-caval anastomosis.
122. Portal vein, formation, topography, tributaries.
123. Pelvic veins, portoigaval anastomosis.
124. Veins of limbs, general characteristics.
125. Lymphatic system. General characteristic, links, and their characteristics.
126. Thoracic duct, roots, the place where it drains into the circulatory system.
127. Lymphatic nodes and vessels o f head and neck.
128. Spinal cord. Functions and morphology o f gray matter.
129. Spinal cord. Topography o f tracts on the transverse section o f spinal cord.
130. Spinal cord. Development, external view, topography, meninges o f spinal cord.
131. Development o f central nervous system (brain vesicles and their derivatives). Main stages of 
nervous system development.
132. Medulla oblongata. Development, structure, connections.
133. Cerebellum. Structure, connections, blood supply.
134. Rhomboid fossa, limits, topography, projection o f cranial nerves nuclei.
135. IV ventricle, walls and connections, cerebellar peduncles.
136. Pons. Development, structure, connections.
137. Mesencephalon. Development, structure, connections.
138. Brainstem, parts, characteristics o f cranial nerves nuclei o f brainstem.
139. Medial lemniscus, formation, composition o f fibers, location on the transverse section.
140. Diencephalon. Development, parts, III ventricle.
141. Flypothalamic region: departments, connection with the pituitary gland.
142. Ill ventricle. Walls, connection.
143. White matter o f the cerebral hemisphere. Internal capsule. Topography, parts and pathways o f 
it.
144. Olfactory brain. The I pair o f cranial nerves. The ascending ways o f the olfactory analyzer.
145. Lateral ventricles o f the brain. Parts, their position, choroid plexus, connection with the third 
ventricle.
146. Subcortical nuclei o f the cerebral hemispheres.
147. Layers of the brain. Sinuses o f dura mater o f the brain.
148. Relief o f the dorso-lateral surface o f the cerebral hemispheres. Localization o f nuclei of 
analyzers in the cortex o f the frontal lobe.
149. Relief of the dorso-lateral surface o f the cerebral hemispheres. Localization o f nuclei 
analyzers in the cortex o f the parietal lobe.
150. Relief o f the medial surface o f the cerebral hemispheres. Localization o f nuclei o f analyzers in 
this area o f the hemispheres.
151. Relief o f the inferior surface of the cerebral hemispheres. The structure o f the cortex o f the 
cerebral hemisphere.
152. Ascending pathways: proprioceptive pathways o f cerebellar direction.
153. Ascending pathways: proprioceptive pathways o f the cortical direction (Goll, Burdach).
154. Ascending pathways o f touch and pressure.
155. Ascending pathways o f pain and temperature sensitivity.__________________________________
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156. Descending pathways. Classification. Cortickcrospinal pathsways (pyramidal).
157. Extrapyramidal system. Descending pathsways o f the extrapyramidal system.
158. External ear, its parts, structure. Timpanic membrane.
159. Anatomy o f the middle ear: the walls o f the tympanic cavity. Auditory bones, auditory tube.
160. The inner ear: bony and membranous labyrinths.
161. Spiral organ. Ascending pathways of the auditory analyzer.
162. Organ o f vision. Eye, layes. The mechanism o f accommodation.
163. Refracting eye environment: cornea, liquid chambers of the eye, lens, vitreum body.
164. Retina of the eye, its structure and development. Ascending pathways o f the visual analyzer.
165. Additional organs o f the eye: their innervation, blood supply.
166. The optic nerve. Ascending pathways o f the visual analyzer.
167. The concept o f the neuron. Nerve fibers, bundles, roots, nodes, simple and compound reflex 
arches.
168. Spinal nerve: formation and its branches.
169 Cervical plexus: formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
170. Thoracic nerves: topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
171. Brachial plexus: formation, topography, short branches, regions o f innervation.
172 Brachial plexus: formation, topography, long branches, regions o f innervation.
173. Lumbar plexus: formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
174. Sacral plexus: formation, topography, short branches, regions o f innervation.
175. Sacral plexus: formation. Topography, long branches regions o f innervation.
176. Dorsal branches o f the spinal nerves, their characteristics and regions o f innervation.
177. Cranial nerves: III, IV. VI pairs, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
178. Cranial nerves: V pairs. Intracranial part, I branch. Formation, topography, branches, regions 
of innervation.
179. Cranial nerves: V pair - II branch, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
180. Cranial nerves: V pair - III branch, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
181. Cranial nerves: VII pair, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
182. Cranial nerves: VIII pair, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
183. Cranial nerves: IX and XI pairs, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
184. Cranial nerves: X pair, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
185. Cranial nerves: XII pairs, formation, topography, branches, regions o f innervation.
186. General scheme o f structure and functions o f the vegetative nervous system. Central and 
peripheral divisions, pre- and post-ganglionic fibers, vegetative nodes, nerves, plexuses.
187. Vegetative nodes o f the head: topography, roots, branches.
188. Cervical part o f the sympathetic trunk: topography, nodes, branches.
189. Thoracic part o f the sympathetic trunk: topography, nodes, branches.
190. Abdominal aortic plexus: topography, formation, structure, branches.
191. Lumbar and sacral parts o f the sympathetic trunk.
192. Vegetative nerve plexus o f the abdominal cavity.
193. LTpper and lower hypogastric plexuses, formation, structure, branches.

6. Course evaluation system

General course evaluation system Current control is performed based on the control of 
theoretical knowledge, skills and abilities in practical 
classes. Independent study students are assessed in 
practical classes, and is an integral part o f the final 
grade of the student. Current control is performed 
during the training sessions and aims at checking the 
assimilation o f students learning the material. Forms of 
current control are:
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a) test tasks with a choice o f one correct answer, with 
the definition o f the correct sequence o f actions, with 
determination o f the conformity, defining the specific 
portion o f the photo or diagram ("detection");
b) individual oral questioning, interview;
c) the solution o f typical situational tasks;f
g) identification o f pathogens and carriers o f pathogens 
o f parasitic diseases in the photographs, macro - and 
micropreparats;
d) control o f practical skills;
e) the typical problems o f genetics and medical 
genetics.
Grades on the national scale ("excellent" - 5, "good" - 4, 
"satisfactory" - 3, "unsatisfactory" - 2), received by 
students, are displayed in the journals o f attendance and 
academic group performance.
Final control
The final control is the form o f a differentiated credit at 
the end o f the 1st semester and an exam at the end o f the 
2nd semester upon completion o f the course o f medical 
biology.
The semester exam is a form o f final control o f mastering 
by the student o f theoretical and practical material on 
academic discipline. The final control (exam) is earned 
out at the last control lesson.

Students are admitted to the FC who have attended 
all the classes provided by the curriculum in the 
discipline and while studying the module scored the 
number o f points not less than the minimum (72 points). 
A student who, for good or bad reasons, has missed 
classes, is allowed to rework academic debt for a certain 
period o f time.
Evaluation of current educational activities. During
the assessment o f mastering each topic for the current 
educational activity o f the student scores are set on a 4- 
point (national) assessment scale. This takes into 
account all types o f work provided by the discipline 
program. The student must receive a score on each topic. 
Scores on the traditional scale are converted into points. 
The final assessment o f the current academic activity is 
the arithmetic mean (the sum of scores for each lesson is 
divided by the number o f lessons per semester) and 
translated into points according to Table 2.

Table 2. Conversion of the average score for 
the current activity into a multi-point scale 
(for disciplines completed by diff.credit,

______exam) ___________ ____________ _____ _______
4-
point
scale

120-
point
scale

4-
point
scale

120-
poin
t
scale

4-
point
scale

120-
point
scale

4-
poin
t
scale

120-
point
scale

5 120 4,45 107 3,91 94 n  n  '1  J,J / 81
4,95 119 4,41 106 3,87 93 -> o •“>J 80
4,91 118 4,37 105 - I O ')

J , O J 92 3,29 79
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4,87 1 17 4,33 104 3,79 91 3,25 78
4,83 i 16 4,29 103 3,74 90 3,2 77
4,79 1 15 4,25 102 3,7 89 3,16 76
4,75 114 4,2 101 3,66 88 3,12 75
4,7 1 13 4,16 100 3,62 87 3,08 74
4,66 1 12 4,12 99 3,58 86 3,04 73
4,62 1 11 4,08 98 3,54 85 ■*> 72
4,58 1 10 4,04 97 3,49 84 <3 Not
4,54 109 3.99 96 3,45 83 enoug
4,5 108 3,95 95 3,41 82 h

The maximum number o f  points that a student can 
collect fo r  current educational activity during semester 
in order to be admitted to the exam is 120 points.

The minimum number o f  points that a student can 
collect fo r  current educational activity during semester 
in order to be admitted to the exam is 72 points.

Calculating o f the number o f points is based on 
obtained marks o f student according to traditional scale 
while learning subject during the semester, by 
calculating the arithmetic mean (AM) that is rounded to 
two signs after comma.
Evaluation o f  independent work o f  students.
Independent work o f students, which is provided by the 
topic o f the lesson together with the classroom work, is 
evaluated during the current control o f the topic in the 
relevant lesson. Assimilation of topics that are submitted 
only for independent work is checked during the final 
module control.
Evaluation of'final control.
The maximum number of points that a student can 
score during the exam is 80 points.
The final control is considered credited if  the student 
scored at least 60% of the maximum amount o f points 
(for a 200-point scale - at least 50 points).
Determining the number o f  points that a student 
scored in the discipline: the number o f points that a 
student scored in the discipline is defined as the sum of 
points for the current academic activity (Table 1) and for 
the final control (diff.credit, exam) (Table 3).
Table 3. Scale of assessment of differentiated (exam) ere

Traditional scale Points
«5» 70-80
«4» 60-69
«3» 50-59

dit:

Requirements for written work_______ The final written work is performed in the form of a test.
Practical classes____________________  Classroom work __________________________________
______________________________________________The 1st semester___________________________
Module l “The locomotor system”._______________________________________________________
Topics 1-31:
Classroom work - score from 2 to 5 for each topic.
Topic 32: Final module control 1 is evaluated from 50 to 80 points and consists of:
Test control - 40 tests = 40 points (1 point for the correct answer to 1 test)._____________________
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Answer to 2 theoretical questions o f 20 points for each = 40 points. Amount: 80. 
Scale o f  assessment o f  differentiated (exam) credit:

Traditional scale Points
«5» 70-80
«4» 60-69
«3» 50-59

Module 2 “Splanchnology and organs of the endocrine system”.
Topics 33-39:
Classroom work - score from 2 to 5 for each topic.
Topic 40: Differentiated credit (semester control) Semester control at the end o f  the 1st semester 
is provided in the form o f Differentiated credit. (Table 2) Provides a final grade on a 120-point 
scale as the sum o f grades for the current control o f  knowledge (oral examination, written survey, 
Practical work, abstracts), the results o f  4 content modules.
Semester control includes control o f theoretical and practical training.
Individual tasks of presentations preparation, production o f visual guides (tables, 
macropreparations).
The list of theoretical questions for preparation of students for the semester control
1. Define the bone as an organ. Types o f ossification, ossification points (give examples).
2. Anatomical nomenclature. General anatomical terms. Axes and planes of the human body.
3. General signs o f vertebrae. Cervical, thoracic, lumbar vertebrae. Sacrum. Coccyx. Features of the 
structure o f the spine. Developmental anomalies.
4. Ribs, Sternum. Clavicle. Scapula. Structure, developmental anomalies.
5. The humerus. Bones o f the forearm. Structure, developmental anomalies.
6. Bones of the hand. Structure, developmental anomalies.
7. Hip bone and femur. Features of structure, anomalies of development.
8. The bones of the lower leg and foot. Structure, developmental anomalies.
9. Skull bones: frontal, parietal, occipital. Features of development, structure, anomalies.
10. Sphenoid and ethmoid bones of the skull.
11. Temporal bone: features o f structure, development, parts. Canals and canaliculus o f the temporal 
bone. Tympanic cavity, its walls. Anomalies in the development of the temporal bone.
12. Bones of the facial skull: maxilla, nasal bones, zygomatic bones, vomer, lacrimal bones, lower nasal 
concha, mandible, palatine bone, hyoid bone. Structure, developmental anomalies.
13. External and internal bases o f the skull base. The skull as a whole. The orbit, its walls. Bone base of 
the nasal cavity. Bone palate. Developmental anomalies. Temporal, infratemporal, pterygopalatine fossa 
of the skull, their connections, clinical significance.
14. General syndesmology. Types of connections. Classification o f joints. Connection between vertebrae. 
The spinal column as a whole. Curves of the spine. Pathology and developmental abnormalities. Age 
features.
15. Connection of the spine with the skull. Atlanto-occipitaJ, atlanto-axial joints, structure, biomechanics 
of movements. Connections o f the bones o f the head. Temporomandibular joint, structure, biomechanics 
of movements.
16. Connection o f the spine with the ribs. Joining the ribs to the sternum. Chest as a whole. Pathology and 
abnormalities o f chest development.
17. Connection of the bones o f the upper limb girdle.
18. Shoulder and elbow joints. Structure, biomechanics of movements. Joints of forearm and hand bones.
19. Connection of the bones o f the lower limb girdle. The pelvis as a whole. Pelvic dimensions. Age and 
sex features. Hip joint. Structure, biomechanics of movements. Knee joint, structure, biomechanics of 
movements. Connections o f shin and foot bones. Joints o f the foot, the foot as a whole. X-ray anatomy of 
bones and joints.
20. General myology. Muscle development, structure, work, classification. Auxiliary muscle apparatus.
21. Muscles and fascia o f the back. Topography.
22. Muscles and fascia o f the chest. Diaphragm.
23. Muscles and fascia o f the abdomen. The vagina o f the rectus abdominis. Inguinal canal. Linea alba of . 
the abdomen. Topography of the anterior abdominal wall.
24. Muscles and fascia o f the neck. Topography of the neck: triangles o f the neck, their boundaries, 
clinical significance.
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25. Muscles and fascia of the head: masticatory and mimic muscles. Interfascial spaces of the head.
26. Muscles and fascia of the shoulder girdle. Axillary cavity. Muscles and fascia of the arm. Topography 
of the torasie girdle.
27. Muscles and fascia of the forearm and hand. Synovial tendon sheaths. Topography of the upper limb.
28. Muscles and fascia of the pelvis. Topography. Muscles and fascia of the thigh. Femoral canal. 
Muscular and vascular spaces. Topography of the thigh.
29. Muscles of the lower leg and foot. Topography.
30. Development of the gastrointestinal tract. Anomalies and options for the development of the digestive 
system.
31. General scheme of the structure of the digestive tract (characteristics of each layer).
32. Oral cavity: parts, walls, their structure, connections. Development of the oral cavity, developmental 
abnormalities. Palate: parts, their structure. Development of the palate; developmental anomalies.
33. Tongue: development, structure, functions.
34. Teeth: types of teeth, parts of the tooth, the substance of the tooth, the formula of permanent and
deciduous teeth. w
35. Salivary glands. Classification. Parotid, sublingual and mandibular salivary glands, development, 
topography, structure.
36. Pharynx: development, parts, topography, wall structure, lymphatic ring of the pharynx.
37. Esophagus: development, topography, parts, structure, constrictions of the esophagus.
38. Stomach: development, topography, parts, wall structure.
39. Small intestine: development, parts, topography, wall structure, relation to the peritoneum.
40. Large intestine: development, parts, topography, wall structure, relation to the peritoneum.
41. Pancreas: development, topography, parts, structure, functions.
42. Liver and gallbladder: development, topography, structure, functions. Common bile duct: formation, 
topography, structure.
43. Peritoneum: general characteristics. Omentum, ligaments, mesenterium, bursae, canals, recesses.
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The 2nd SEMESTER

Topics 1-10:
Classroom work - score from 2 to 5 for each topic.
Topic 11: Final module control 2 is evaluated from 50 to 80 points and consists of: 
Test control - 40 tests = 40 points (lpoint for the correct answer to 1 test).
Answer to 2 theoretical questions o f 20 points for each = 40 points. Amount: 80. 
Scale o f assessment o f differentiated (exam) credit:

Traditional scale Points
«5» 70-80
«4» 60-69
«3» 50-59

Module 3 “ Central nervous system and sensory organs.”
Topics 12-30: *“
Classroom work - score from 2 to 5 for each topic.
Topic 31: Final module control 2 is evaluated from 50 to 80 points and consists of: 
Test control - 40 tests = 40 points (lpoint for the correct answer to 1 test).
Answer to 2 theoretical questions of 20 points for each = 40 points. Amount: 80. 
Scale o f assessment o f differentiated (exam) credit:

Traditional scale Points
«5» 70-80
«4» 60-69
«3» 50-59

M odule 4 «The heart. Vessels and nerves of the head, the neck»
Topics 32-49:
Classroom work - score from 2 to 5 for each topic.
Topic 50: Differentiated credit (semester control) Semester control at the end o f the 1st semester 
is provided in the form o f Differentiated credit. (Table 2) Provides a final grade on a 120-point 
scale as the sum o f grades for the current control o f knowledge (oral examination, written survey, 
Practical work, abstracts), the results o f 4 modules.
Semester control includes control o f theoretical and practical training.
Individual tasks o f  presentations preparation, production o f  visual guides (tables, 
macropreparations).
The list o f theoretical questions for preparation o f students for the semester control.
1. Nose: parts, structure. Nasal cavity: development, parts, their structure and connections.
2. Larynx: cartilage, joints, muscles. Laryngeal cavity: its parts, their walls.
3. Trachea and bronchi: development, topography, structure. Bronchial tree.
4. Lungs: development, topography, structure, functions. Alveolar tree. Structural and functional unit of 
the lung.
5. Pleura: development, structure, topography, pleural cavity, pleural recesses.
6. The mediastinum: definition, departments, content.
7. Organs of the urinary system: kidneys, development, structure, topography. Anomalies of kidney 
development.
8. Organs of the urinary system: ureters, urinary bladder, their development, structure, topography. 
Developmental anomalies.
9. Male and female urethra: development, structure, topography.
10. External and internal female genitalia: development, structure, developmental abnormalities.
11. Male genitalia: external and internal. Topography, structure, functions.
12. Perineum: definition, parts, muscles, fascia, sexual characteristics.
13. Endocrine glands. General characteristics. Classification, development, topography, structure, 
functions.
14. Development of the central nervous system. The main stages of formation of the nervous system.
15. The concept of a neuron. Gray and white matter of the central nervous system. Nerve fibers, bundles, 
roots, nodes, nerves. The structure of simple and complex reflex arcs.
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16. Spinal cord: topography, external and internal structure. Gray and white matter. Segments of the 
spinal cord. The spinal cord membranes, the spaces between them, their contents. Anomalies of spinal 
cord development.
17. Development of the brain (brain vesicles and their derivatives). Developmental anomalies.
18. The medulla oblongata: development, external and internal structure.
19. Pons: development, external and internal structure.
20. Rhomboid fossa: its boundaries, relief. Projection of cranial nerve nuclei. IV ventricle: topography, 
walls, connections.
21. Cerebellum: development, external and internal structure.
22. Midbrain: development, external and internal structure.
23. Diencephalon: structure, functional significance. Ill ventricle, walls, connections.
24. Basal nuclei of the cerebral hemispheres: topography, structure, functions.
25. Lateral ventricles: parts, their walls, connections.
26. White matter of the cerebral hemispheres: associative, adhesive, projection fibers. Inner capsule: parts, 
topography of conductive gaths.
27. Rhinencephalon: central and peripheral parts.
28. The structure of the cortex. Relief. Localization of analyzers.
29. The meninges of the brain, the spaces between them, their contents. Formation and outflow of 
cerebrospinal fluid. Anomalies in the development of the meninges.
30. Extrapyramidal motor system: nuclei, pathways, functions.
31. Olfactory organ: structure, functions. The nervous pathway of the olfactory analyzer.
32. Organ of taste: structure, functions. The nervous pathway of the taste analyzer.
33. Organ of vision. Eyeball: parts, topography, structure, developmental abnormalities.
34. Eyeball: development, external structure.
35. Eyeball: membranes, name and demonstrate on drugs.
36. Additional structures of the eye, name, their functions, demonstrate on preparations.
37. Nervous pathway of the visual analyzer.
38. Ear: its parts; name and demonstrate on preparations. Development of parts of the ear in 
embryogenesis, anomalies and developmental options.
39. External ear: its parts and structure; describe and demonstrate on preparations.
40. Middle ear: parts, name and demonstrate on preparations, structure.
41. Inner ear: parts, topography, structure.
42. Bone labyrinth: parts, name and demonstrate on the preparations.
43. Bone labyrinth: semicircular canals, their topography, parts.
44. Bone labyrinth: vestibule, its topography, walls, relief of the inner surface, connections, functions.
45. Bone labyrinth. Cochlea: topography, structure, connections, functions.
46. Membrane labyrinth: topography, parts. Perilymphatic and endolymphatic spaces, formation, content, 
connections.
47. Describe the pathways of sound oscillations.
48. Nervous pathway of the auditory analyzer.
49. Nervous pathway of balance (vestibular apparatus).
50. Ascending nervous pathways. Descending nervous pathways.
51. Development of the heart in embryogenesis: sources of development, stages of development, their 
characteristics.
52. Malformations of the heart.
53. Age features of the structure of the heart.
54. Fleart: topography, heart position options, heart shape options.
55. Heart: external and internal structure; describe and demonstrate on preparations.
56. Heart: valve apparatus.
57. Conductive system of the heart: nodes, bundles, their topography, functions.
58. Heart: sources of blood supply; outflow of venous blood. Describe and demonstrate on preparations.
59. Heart (pericardium): structure, cavities, resesses.
60. Systemic and pulmonary circulations. Fetal circulation.
1 I. General anatomy of arteries: anatomical classification. Classification by the structure of the arterial wall; 
functions of different groups of arteries. Patterns of distribution of arteries in the human body. Options for 
branching arteries. Development.
62. Aorta: parts, topography, describe and demonstrate on preparations._____________________________
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63. Common carotid artery: orogin (left and right), their topography, branches; describe and demonstrate 
on the preparations.
64. External carotid artery: topography, classification of branches, areas of blood supply; describe and 
demonstrate on the preparations.
65. Internal carotid artery: parts, their topography; areas of blood supply. Describe and demonstrate on the 
preparations

7. Course policy
The organization o f the educational process is carried out with the use o f the European Credit 
Transfer System (ECTS) to assess student performance. The points gained in the current survey, 
independent work and points o f the final control are credited. This must take into account the 
student's presence in class and his activity during practical work. Inadmissible: absences and late 
classes; use o f a mobile phone, tablet or other mobile devices during the lesson (except for the 
cases provided by the curriculum and methodical recommendations o f the teacher); copying and 
plagiarism; untimely performance o f the task, the presence o f unsatisfactory grades for 50% or 
more o f the submitted theoretical and practical material.
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